


















　例えば、『エグザミナー』（Examiner）に匿名で掲載された A. W. フォンブランク （Albany 
William Fonblanque, 1793-1872）の書評は、“graphic power”や“vivid portraiture”といった
語を用いてシャーロットの描写がもつこうした特徴を最初に指摘した批評の一つである。３）
ジョージ・ヘンリー・ルーイス（George Henry Lewes, 1817-78）は同じく匿名で『フレイザー
ズ・マガジン』（Fraser’s Magazine）でこの新人作家の作品を批評した際、この小説を絵画に
なぞらえて次のように述べた。
　The pictures stand out distinctly before you: they are pictures, and not mere bits of 
“fine writing.” The writer is evidently painting by words a picture that she has in her 





























　“Does my forehead not please you?”
　He lifted up the sable waves of hair which lay horizontally over his brow, and showed 
a solid enough mass of intellectual organs; but an abrupt deficiency where the suave 
sign of benevolence should have risen.
　［…］
　“But I bear a conscience,” and he pointed to the prominences which are said to 
indicate that faculty ― and which, fortunately for him, were sufficiently conspicuous; 
























































い」（Children can feel, but they cannot analyze their feelings; and if the analysis is partially 










　“She［Mrs. Reed］regretted to be under the necessity of keeping me［Jane Eyre］at 
a distance; but that until she heard from Bessie, and could discover by her own obser-
vation that I was endeavouring in good earnest to acquire a more sociable and childlike 
disposition, a more attractive and sprightly manner［…］she really must exclude me 
from privileges intended only for contented, happy little children.”
　“What does Bessie say I have done?” I asked.
　“Jane, I don’t like cavilers or questioners; besides, there is something truly forbidding 
in a child taking up her elders in that manner. Be seated somewhere; and until you can 










ここでビューイク（Thomas Bewick, 1753-1828）の『英国鳥禽史』（The History of British Birds, 
1797,1804）を選ぶが、それはこの本に挿絵がたくさんあることを知っていたからだし、「赤い
部屋」（Red Room）での恐ろしい経験の後、『ガリヴァー旅行記』（Gulliver’s Travels, 1726）
でいつも引きつけられた魅力を探し出そうとしたのはその挿絵にであった。保母のベッシ
イ（Bessie）でさえジェインが絵が好きなことをよく知っていて、体の弱った彼女を励ます
のに「昼顔と薔薇の莟の花輪に巣籠もる極楽鳥」（bird of paradise, nestling in a wreath of 
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『ジェイン・エア』における絵画的描写力





る「荒涼とした浜辺に打ち上げられた壊れた小舟」（the broken boat stranded on a desolate 
coast, p. 5, 図１）や「墓碑銘を彫り込んだ墓石のある静まり返った寂しい教会墓地。その門、
二本の木、壊れた塀で囲まれた低い地平線と、夕暮れ時であることを示す昇ったばかりの三
日 月 」（the quiet solitary churchyard with its inscribed headstone; its gate, its two trees, 
its low horizon, girdled by a broken wall, and its newly risen crescent, attesting the hour of 











































　“Adèle showed me some sketches this morning, which she said were yours. I don’t 
know whether they were entirely of your doing: probably a master aided you?”
　“No, indeed!” I interjected.
　“Ah! That pricks pride. Well, fetch me your portfolio, if you can vouch for its contents 
being original; but don’t pass your word unless you are certain: I can recognize patch-
work.”
　“Then I will say nothing, and you shall judge for yourself, sir.”
　I brought the portfolio from the library.
　［…］
　He deliberately scrutinized each sketch and painting. Three he laid aside; the others, 




にこのうえない喜びを感じた作品だと告白しているからである（to paint them, in short, was 








































had often been unwilling to look at my master, because I feared he could not be pleased at 










　Afterwards, take a piece of smooth ivory ― you ［Jane］ have one prepared in your 
drawing-box: take your palette, mix your freshest, finest, clearest tints; choose your 
most delicate camel-hair pencils; delineate carefully the loveliest face you can imagine; 
paint it in your softest shades and sweetest hues, according to the description given 
by Mrs. Fairfax of Blanche Ingram: remember the raven ringlets, the oriental eye; ［…］ 
Recall the august yet harmonious lineaments, the Grecian neck and bust: let the round 
and dazzling arm be visible, and the delicate hand; omit neither diamond ring nor gold 







シャーロットも模写した Friendship’s Offering 
や The Literary Souvenir, Forget Me Not といっ
た当時流行した年鑑に掲載されていた版画
























首筋、黒い目と黒い巻き毛がすべて揃っていた」（as far as person went, she answered point 
for point, both to my picture and Mrs. Fairfax’s description. The noble bust, the sloping 














　“Would I sketch a portrait of her to show to papa?”
　“With pleasure,” I replied; and I felt a thrill of artist ― delight at the idea of copying 
from so perfect and radiant a model. She had then on a dark ― blue silk dress; her 
arms and her neck were bare; her only ornament was her chestnut tresses, which 






















　I was then his vision, as I am still his right hand. Literally, I was（what he often 
called me）the apple of his eye. He saw nature ― he saw books through me; and never 
did I weary of gazing for his behalf, and of putting into words the effect of field, tree, 
town, river, cloud, sunbeam ― of the landscape before us; of the weather round us ― and 
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